
Methodological Features for Neurostimulation
Studies with Technetium-99m-HMPAO SPECT

TOTHEEDflOR.@Thedevelopmentof neurostimulationstudies
associated with single-photonemission computed tomography
(SPECT)raisessomemethodologicalproblemsrelatedto quanti
ficationof results (1,2). We have developed a technique associat
ing @â€˜@â€˜Tc-HMPAOSPECTwith tests ofauditory stimulation.The
clinical protocol consists of two brain SPECT images affected
beforeandafterauditorystimulation.Thecanthomeatalplaneand
itsperpendicularpassingthroughtheauditorymeatusaremarked
with @@Colines. A double-isotope acquisition is performed using

anElscintSP6gammacameraanda low-energy,high-resolution
collimator.Data arecollected in 64 x 64 matricesusing90 angular
increments over 360Â°with an acquisitiontime of 20 sec/view.

Presently, images are processed in a standardized manner
which comprisescalculationof a perfusionindex, R, normalized
to cerebellaractivityconcerningtemporaland parietalregions
(internalcontrol) for each of three preselected coronal slices of 1
cm passing throughauditoryareas. Localization of the regions is
semi-automatic;their positionin respect to the medianline and
thecantho-meatalplaneis definedbya stereotaxicatlas(3).Van
ationinactivityis calculatedby usingtheratio(Rpoststimulation
â€” Rprestimulation)-to-Rprestimulation for the three sections.

Maximumvariation represents the auditory areas' response to
stimulation.This appears permissiblein view of the uncertainty
related to the head's repositioningin each examination.

Morethan15individualswithnormalhearingwerethustested
during tonal auditory stimulation (30 to 40 dB above threshold)
with high-pitched as well as low-pitched frequencies. Results

showanincreasein temporalcortexactivityof 20%on theright
side and21%on the left. This is significantlyhigherthanincreases
observed in panietalregions used as internalcontrols on the same
slices (pairedt-test, p < 0.005).Eightpatientswere testedfor
reproducibthty,which showed activity variationas well as asym
metry (seven ofeight patients).Despite methodologicaldifficulties
related to quantificationof results and to repositioningproblems,
it appears feasible to show localized cerebral activations. Stan
dardizationin imageprocessing,inparticular,allowsperformance
of multicentnictests, such as those currentlyperformed.
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Differential Renal Uptake of Technetium-99m-
DMSAand Technefium-99m-DTPA

TOTHEEDITORQuinnandElderdescribeda patientdemon
stratingpoorrenaluptakeof@Tc-DMSA andnormalhandlingof

@â€˜Tc-D1P&owing to tubulointerstitialrenal disease (1). We
would like to reporta similardifferenceof renaluptakeof DMSA
and DTPA due to anothercause.

A 13-yr-oldgirlwas hospitalizedfor evaluationof failureto
thrive,vomitinganddehydration.Herweighthaddroppedby 1kg
overa fewweeks.Atphysicalexamination,a rachiticrosarywas
foundas well as thickeningof thewrists.Serumsodiumwas 133
meqlliter, potassium 2.9 meq/liter, calcium 4.7 meq/liter, phos
phor 27 meqjliter,chloride 104meq/literand bicarbonate8 meq/
liter.Creatininewas0.071mM/liter(08 mgldl),ureum7.138mM/
liter (43 mg/dl). Blood gases revealed a pH within the normal
range, but the pCO2 was at 20.4 mmHg and the base excess at
â€” 16.7, indicating compensated metabolic acidosis. Alkaline phos

phataseswere 729mU/mi(normalvalues in adults less than 115
mU/mI).Glycosuniawas present despite normalglycemia.Gen
eralizedaminoaciduniawas found.Parathormonelevelswere 193
pg/mi (normal values 10â€”55),whereas 25 OH-Vitamin D was 27.5
ng/ml (normal values 16â€”74).Split lamp examination of the eye
revealed crystals in the subepitheial layer of the cornea on both
sides,whereastheconjunctivawasnormalbilaterally.Bonemar
rowdisclosedcrystaldepositsaswell.Therefore,afinaldiagnosis
of cystinosis with secondaiy Fanconi syndrome was made.

Early in the work-up, @â€˜@Tc-DMSAscintigraphy had been per
formedto uncoverpossiblerenalscarring.Kidneydepthwas
measured on lateral views of the abdomen. Tracer uptake was
quantifiedas a percentage of the injected dose. Only 2.7% and
1.1%of the injecteddose were takenup by the rightand left
kidneys, respectively. Concomitant @Tc-DTPAnephrography
on theotherhandwas qualitativelynormal.

Thepatientdescribedherethusrepresentsyetanotherexample
of disparaterenal handlingof DMSA and DTPA. In this patient,
thisdisparityis causedby theproximaltubulopathyof Fanconi's
syndrome.

It is stillunsettledhowmuchof DMSAis filteredglomerularly
andhow muchis takenup fromperitubularblood (Z3). It is clear,
however, that normal tubular function is critical to the uptake of
DMSAintothe proximaltubularcell. In proximaltubulopathy,
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divergence between the uptake of DMSA and the glomerular
filtrationrate has been documented(4).This furthersupports the
notion that DMSA uptake reflects â€œfunctioningtubular massâ€•as
opposedto â€œglobalrenal function.â€•
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Reversible Thallium-201 Perfusion Defects in Right
Bundle Branch Block and Normal Coronaiy
A@m

TOTHEEDITOR.@Ina recentpaperpublishedinTheJournalof
NuclearMedicine(1),Dr.Wei-JenShihandcolleaguesdescribea
case of reversible @Â°â€˜Tlperfusion defect of the septal and infer
oapical segments in a patient with incomplete right bundle branch
block (IRBBB)and normalcoronaiy angiogram.

Fromthe abovepaper,it seemsthatthe authorshave linked
IRBBBwiththe findingof @Â°â€˜Tlperfusiondefectduringexercise
testing. We would like to express our doubtsconcerningthe
linkage suggested between IRBBB and the @Â°â€˜Tlstress test.

It is well known that 1%â€”3%ofall myocardialinfarctionsoccur
without demonstrableevidence of significantcoronaiy atheroscie
rosis(2,3).Thispercentagemaybe as highas 17%inpatientsless
than 36 yr old (4). The etiology is probably vasospasm with a
higherincidenceof coronaryspasmrelatedto acutemyocardial
injuiy in the inferiorwallwhen comparedto anteriorwall infarc
tion (5â€”7).Indeed, the case we refer to shows a perfusion defect
in the inferiorwall.

It is well acceptedthatisolatedRBBBin a youngandappar
ently healthy individual cannot, of itself, be taken to indicate
prima facie evidenceof organicheart disease and shows no in
creased incidence of coronaiy ischemic heart disease (8).

Inthelightofthe abovefactstogetherwiththerelativelyyoung
age (34yr) of the patientdescribedby Shihet al., it is more logical
to saythatwhattheauthorshavedescribedis acaseof acoronary
spasm event in a relatively young patient and that there is no
connection between the IRBBB found in this patient and the
perfusion defect shown during the stress thallium scan.
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REPLY:WethankDrs.MargulisandGolanforreadingandcom
menting on our recent paper (1). Although our patient was rela
tively young (34 yr) with incomplete right bundle branch block
(IRBBB),his clinicalmanifestationsand coronaryrisk factors
(heavysmokingfor 22 yr and familyhistoryof heartdisease)
justifiedproceedingwith 201'flmyocardialimaging,which yielded
reversibledefects and subsequently led to a coronaryangiogram.
Wecouldnotignorethesefactorsjustbecauseof theindividual's
relative youth.

Weagreethatisolatedrightbundlebranchblockmayoccurin
normalpatients(2â€”4).We also agreethatmyocardialinfarction
can occur in young patients without demonstrable evidence of
significant coronary atherosclerosis. There are multiple suggested
mechanisms by which patients with normal epicardial coronary
arteries can have myocardial ischemia, includingvasospasm, as
Drs. Margulis and Golan suggest, as well as embolic events, small

vessel disease (5â€”7)and myocardial injuryinvolving the inferior
wallmoreoftenthantheanteriorwall.Reversibleredistributionof
our patient's 201'flimages mainly involves the septal wall and the
inferoapical wall. Actually, those references (5â€”7)regarding cor
onaryarteryspasmrelatingto myocardialinfarctionor ischemia
indicatepreferableinvolvementof the septalwall.

In rare instances, exercise can induce coronary spasm, result
ing in reversible 20111perfusion defects without significant coro
nary stenosis.In the previousreports, the patientswith exercise
induced reversible perfusion defects are almost always
accompaniedby typical exertional anginaand ST-segment eleva
tion on ECG (8â€”12).Our patient did not have angina nor ST
segment elevation during his treadmill exercise test. Thus, our
patient's reversibledefects are not likely due to exercise-induced
coronary spasm. As a matter of fact, exercise @Â°â€˜TlSPEC!' in
patientswith various types of intraventricularconduction distur
bance may result in a false-positive scan in the septal wall (13). In
that report, patients with transient septal defect included two
patients with RBBB and 11 patients with RBBB and left-axis
deviation.Our results agreewith their findings(13).
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